Glangwili
Spring/Summer
Newsletter
Celebrations!

We would also like to Welcome back Anne Stokes who is returning from Maternity leave and we wish Sara Thomas the best of wishes in her new role as
Deputy manager in the DVLA.

Dates to
Remember

Chelsea Morgan will be taking part in a sky dive to raise money
for Cots for Tots

April

We are proud to be part of the Schoolhouse nursery group because once
again thanks to our parents we have come in the top 10 day nursery groups
and we are the only one in Wales.

10th Sibling Day
12th Parents Evening
4pm-7pm

Thank you!

14th International moment of laughter day
14th April– Good Friday
Open 8am 5
pm
17th April—Easter
Monday Closed
21st Queens Birthday
May
5thSpace Day
8th –12th Sun awareness week

Health and Safety
Can parents please be reminded to use the path and not the banking as this
can be very slippery at times, causing a danger to you and your child.
Can we kindly ask parents as they are leaving not to let other parents into
the building, staff members need to be aware who is entering at all times to
ensure the safety of the children.
Have you recently moved? Changed your phone number? If so come and let us
know so we have your up to date details on our system.

9th Europe Day
24th Scavenger hunt
day
31st Macaroon Day
June
8th World Oceans Day
15th Nature photography day
17th World juggling day
19th Father Day

Sunny days!
As the weather is getting warmer can we ask parents to
provide their child with an appropriate sun hat, clearly labelled with their child's name.
The nursery is happy to provide sun cream which is SPF 30, 5 star UVA
rating and hypoallergenic which is suitable for sensitive skin. If you would
rather your child have there own sun cream please bring into nursery
clearly labelled with their own name.

News from the under two’s
At the moment, we are focusing on making treasure baskets for the babies. We are filling them
with interesting items from around the home,
this will help the children to experience and explore lots of shapes, textures and size.
Wish List
Do you have any of the following items at home
that you don’t mind bringing in for our collections?
Balls (all shapes and sizes)
Brushes (all different sizes and types eg
paint,,hair )
Red items
Natural items (small wooden, or neutral fabric )
Black items
Black canvas basket
Silver items ( shiny, smooth )
Wicker baskets

News from Toddlers
Our new theme for spring term is ‘All creatures great and small’ This theme will include
exploring the garden for minibeasts to looking
at the big Jungle animals in Africa.
Wish list
We are looking to enhance our ‘junk ‘modelling
section and the home corner. We would be very
grateful if the following items could be
brought in to help us
Cereal boxes
Corks
Pegs
Milk bottle lids
Plastic pots/Yoghurt pots
Kitchen Utensils
Kitchen baking bowls
Plastic knifes/forks/spoons (picnic style)

News from Preschool
We are currently looking at ‘Ourselves’ in Pre-school following the theme ‘Marvellous Me’. We have
looked at our bodies, skeleton, growing, looking after ourselves, feelings and families. After reading
the ‘Stickman’ the children went on a walk to collect sticks, they then made there very own stickmen
of themselves.
Our next theme will be ‘People who help us’ where we will be looking at jobs, learning about the emergency services, going to visit an ambulance and the hospital.
We have also been learning how to dress ourselves, putting coats and shoes on. It has been going very
well.
Why not try at home
Gloop
All you will need
2 cups of cornflour
1 cup of water
Food Colouring
A large container
or bowl
Gloop enables a child to explore and play with
a unique texture. Gloop is a great sensory play
and also enhances a child’s learning by helping
to have an understanding of what a solid and
liquid is. This also encourages children to use
descriptive words such as ‘it feels soft’ or ‘it
feels slimy’.

Red Nose Day
On Friday the 24th we donned our PJ’s and crazy hair to raise
money for Comic Relief. We spent the day measuring, mixing
and making cakes to put Comic Relief smiles on our parents
faces. Despite there only being a
few of us here, we raised a
fantaboulous £24.02
Well done everyone Comic Relief
will be very
grateful for every penny.

